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5th February, 1904. 

N OTICE is hereby given that the undermentioned 
Applications for the Grant of Lfltters Pfttent, and 

the complete Specificfttions annexed ther\lto, have been 
accepted, and are now open to public inspection at this 
Office. 

Any person or persons intending to oppose such applica
tions must leave pl1rticulars, in writing, in duplicate (on 
l!'orm D), of his or their objections thereto, within two 
calendar months from the date of this Gazette. A fee of 
Ten shillings (lOs.) is pl1Yl1ble with such notice. 

Application No. 4337.-JORN BEDE MORONY, of Mudgee, 
in the State of New South Wales, Storekeeper, ".A 
device for preventing h01'ses or other aniritals attached 
to Road Vehicles from Starting 01' Bolting."-Dated 
25th March, 1903. 

Olaims:-
1. A device for the purpose herein stated characterised by a circular 

rack or toothed ring adapted to be secured to the nave of the wheel in a 
fixed position, and having in the face thereof an annular groove ill Wllich 
is fitted a band which is adapted to revolve therein on roller Or ball 
bearings, said ~'ing having l)ivotally attached thereto a pawl which en
gages the fixed rack and is provided with an eyelet to which the driving 
reins are attached when it is desired to utilise the device, substantially 
as described and as illustrated in the drawings. 

2. The combination with a road vehiele of a device characterised by 
a circular rack or toothed ring- adapted to be secured to the nave of the 
wheel in a fixed position, and having in the face thereof an annular 
groove in which is fitted a band which is adapted to revolve therein on 
roller 01' ball bearings, said ring having" pivotally attached thereto a 
pawl which engages the fixed rack and is provided with an eyelet to 
which the driving reins are attached when it is desired to utilise the 
device, SUbstantially fiS described and as illustrated in the drawings. 

Specification, 38. 6d. Drawings on application. 

Application No. 4668.-EDWARD WATER:;, junior, a 
member of the firm of Edward Waters &; Son, Patent 
Agents, of Nos. 414-418, Collins Street, Melbourne, in 
the State of Victoria, Commonwealth of Australia 
(Hem'y Erastus Rathbttn and William Henry Lonergan), 
" Improvements in Sash Balances." -Dated 29th October, 
1903. 

Claims:-
1. A sash-balance, comprising a casing formed of sheet metal and 

having a face plate and side plates having inwardly-turnecl ends fur
nished with over.lapping lips, and fittings for engaging said inwardly· 
ttu'ned ends. 

2. .A. sash-balance, C01l1priSing a gear forlued of two sheet metal 
sections having peripheral walls shaped as tBeth, the toothed wall of one 
section fitting within the corresponding wall of the other section. 

3. A sash·balance, comprising a shaft, a gear rotatable thereon and 
consisting of two sheet metal sections forming a gear case, each of said 
sections havin'l' a peripheral wall furnished with hollow teeth, the teeth 
of one section fitting within the teeth of the other section, and a spring 
located between said sections and connected with said shaft and with 
one of said sections. 

4. A sash.balance, comprisin'l' a casing formed of sheet metal and 
having slotted sides, It gear frame formed of plates having outwardly. 
turned lips movable in said slots, a gear rotatably mounted in said gear 
frame, and a "pring acting against said gear frame to move the same 
into an operative position. 
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5. A sash-balance, comprising a gear mounted for rotfttion ill a verti. 
cal path, and a geftr locking device hu.ving teeth adapted to engage said 
gear and tllounted to swing across the l)ath of said e'ear. 

6. The cOlnhination with the case havin:::: the sides •. '5, 6, and the face 
plate. 7, the sides ha,ving the slots. 13, 14" the gear frame ffirmed of 
the plates, 38, the plates having the lips. 42, -~3, tllovably engaged in 
said slot~, and a gear rota ahly mounted in said frfllue, of the bolt, 27, 
t.he nut, :!8, en~aged thereon, the gea.r 1 cking' device, ::9, mounted on 
said bolt and having" teeth, 3:3, adapted to engage with the teeth ot the 
gear, the spr1n'l's, 19, 20, secured to the> sides, 5, 6, and means for swing
ing the gear locking deVIce out of engagement with the genr, as and for 
the purpose (10 ::cribed. 

Spcc;fication, lOs. Drawings on applif'ation 

Application No. 4672.-GEORGE S~II'l'H DUNCAN, of No.1 
'l'omple Couri;, Chancery L:mo, Melbourne. in the State 
of Vietori:t, Anstralia, Civil Engineer, " I"'I,r01>ed ,"3lime
filtering Apparatt,s."-Dated 30th October, 1903. 

Clai'HlS:-
1. Inlproved slim.e~filtering apparatus comprising a large number of 

hollow fiat vertical filt ers parallel to each other and worked under 
vacuum suspended within a vat containing the material to he treated 
each of saicl filters consisting of a skeleton framing" covered with filte: 
cloth and arranged comparatively close together with scrapt 1's between 
substantially as and for the purposes specified. 

2. In a slime~filtering apparatus a. number of filters arranged in 
separate groups in the vat, each group being suspended from an over. 
head arm and adapted to be raised or lowered, and provided with an 
independent draw~off pipe having a suitable cut~off cock substantial11y 
as set forth and particularly illustrated in Figures 1 and 2 of the 
drawings. 

3. In slilne~filtering apparatus, a series of hollow fiat vertical filters 
consisting of skeleton franlings divided into a number of practically 
independent vertical passages conlIDUnicftting with COlnmon top and 
botto~ channe}s, the fo.rmer fitted with pipes. for drawing off the gold 
and sIlver bearmg solutlOn, and the latter WIth pipes for discharging 
the remaining solution therein, substantially as set forth and illustrated. 

4. In slime· filtering apparatus, a number of filtf>rs each of which is 
composed of a skeleton framing having a top and bottont curved sheet 
iron cover into which vertical strips of hoop iron at suitable distances 
apart nre sprung and held in position by the edges of said covers 
engaging holes tn the edges of said strips of iron, horizontal wires being 
passed through holes, suitably spaced, in the edges of the verticalstripa 
whilst the end strips are secur ,d to the covers and filter cloths ar~ 
wrapped completely around the framing and secured 011 the top cover 
and ends ~)y spring clips substantially as set forth and illustrated in 
Figures ", 4, and 5 of the drawings. 

5. In slime-filteriu!! apparatus and in combination a series of 
scrapers, arranged between the filters, and consisting of two horizontal 
metallic strips, and having a rubber or like packin!:;" 5ecured between 
the width of said packing being- less thltn the space between the filters' 
rod~ connecting said scr~pers with t.hei.r frames and means for recipro~ 
cattng the scrapers vertIcally substantmlly as set forth and as illus
trated ill Figures 2, 5. and 7 of the drawings. 

6. In slime~filterillg apparatus the mechanisllt for vertically reci~ 
procating and laterally moving a series of scrapers between the filters 
subRtantially as set forth and illustmted in Figure 7. 

Specification, 8s. Drawings on application. 

_<\pplication No. 4751.-MASSEY-HA.RRI8 CO~rpANY, LTD., 
of 915 King Street West, Toronto, County of York, 
Province of Ontario, and of 570-576 Bourke Street, 
Melbourne, in the State of Victoria and Commonwealth 
of Australia, Manufacturers (assignee of ,John Charles 
Davies), "Improvements in G1'ain-stripping and combined 
Harvesting Machines."-Dated 29th December, 1903. 

Olaim . .s:-
1. In grain stripping and combined harvesting machines an improved 

comb plate having projecting prongs or pieces extending forwards from 
the bottom of the comb platA and to which the comb teeth may be 
independently fastened substantIally as herein described. 
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